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n 2006, to celebratethe 1,700thanniversaryof Constantine'sproclamation as emperorby his troops in York,
England,York (recently voted Europe's
Top City Destinationfor 2006),hostedthe
major exhibition, "Constantinethe Great:
York's RomanEmperor,"the subjeclof my
"Of Bboks,Art, and People"in August
2006.This year,in a major highlight in the
calendarof the EuropeanCapital of Culture, the areasof Luxembourg,Lorraine,
the Saarland. Wallonia. and the
Rhineland-Palatinate
are joining forces
with the bishopricand the city of Trieq the
only ancient imperial residenceoutside
Rome in the WesternRoman Empire, to
stagea three-venueexhibition, on until
November 4. about the first Christian
emperor.
Trier was foundedin 16 BC asAugusta
Treverorum,supposedlyby the Emperor
Augustushimself. During the 4th century,
with Carthageand Alexandria,it was
among the biggestcities in the world and

was known as "Rom.aSecunda."Constantine
'THEFIRSTCTTRISTINNI lived herefrom late 306 to 316. Here he also
marriedFausta,the daughterof the Emperor
EMPEROR
HAS ALWAYS Maximian, and from here securedthe westBEENA STJBJECTOF ern part of the empire againstGermanic
tribes before going to Rome. He returned
CONTROVERSY.
HE
only once,in the year 328, to spendthe winPROMOTED
CHRISTIANITY ter and celebrateChristmas.
In2007, the conceptof the EuropeanCapAND WASA PROFESSEI)
ital of Culture will takeon a new dimension.
CHntsrtaN, BtJTHEsrILL For the first time, it will not be focusedon
IOLERATEDPAGANCULTS just onecity, but on an entireregion,andthus
the peripateticConstantine,born in Naissus
A NI ) G O I )S
(todayNis in Serbiaand Montenegro),raised
in Nicodemia in present-dayTurkey, proclaimed emperorby his troops in York, and
then againin Trier, ruler in Romefirst of the
WesternEmpire and then of the Roman
Empire, and last but not leastthe founder of
Constantinople(today's Istanbul),is an
appropriatesubject.This is the first time ever
that Germanyhas hosteda major exhibition
devotedto Constantine.
With 1,400showpiecesfrom 160 internationally renownedmuseumssuchas the Louvre, the Capitoline Museums,the Vatican
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MuseumsandSecretArchives,
and the British Museum,as
well aswith new archeological
finds from ancientTrier seen
for the first time by the public,
Trier's "Constantine the
Great" documentsthe emperor's life and his pivotalrole in
the history of Europe.
His reign markedthe point
in time when Europe moved
from paganantiquity to the
Christian Middle Ages. In
grantingthe ToleranceEdict of
Milan (313 AD), Constantine
guaranteedChristians and
believersof all other faiths the
freedom to practicetheir religions. He was also the first
Romanemperorto be baptized
- on his deathbed- in the
imperial villa of Ankyroma
near Nicodemiain 337; introducedSundayasa weeklyholiday; and is to this day celebratedas a saintin the Eastern
Church.
On display in "Master of
the Roman Empire,"on view
in the RheinischesLandesmuseum (The Rhine StateMuseum), are impressivemarble
portraits(in particularthe only
two remaining ones of his
father ConstantiusChlorus on
loan from the Ny Carlsberg
Glyptothek in Copenhagen
and the National Museumsof
Berlin, that of his brother-inlaw and rival Maxentiuson
loan from Dresden,and of his
wife from the Louvre), sculptures (including the famous
sitting statueof his mother
Helena from the Capitoline
Museumsin Rome),valuable
piecesof jewelry (including
threefamousamethystcameos
with Constantine'sportrait
from London, Berlin, and
Leipzig, which are being
exhibitedtogetherfor the first
time) and antiquehelmets,the
most specialbeing ceremonial
ruby-encrustedones from
Berkasovo,which are in Novi
Sadtoday.
These many objects not
only depict Constantinethe
October 2OO7INSIDE THE VATICAN

Emperor,the politician, and
the man,but alsogive an indication of the socialand philosophicalchanges:growing
prosperityand its leisuretime
entertainments,such as chariot racesand gladiatorialcompetitions,and religioustolerance, that took place during
his 3l-year reign - the
longest since the first Roman
EmperorAugustus.
Here for the first time, the
world-famous giant portrait
headof the colossalstatueof
the seatedemperor,which was
once l2 meters tall, from
Rome'sCapitolineMuseums,
is being exhibited abroadin
the form of a full-scalereplica
made in Berlin by Yadegar
Asisi. a Germanof Persian
ancestry.
"The Emper or and the
Christiais," on view in the
Bischiifliches Dom- und
(The BishDiiizesanmusenrr
opric Cathedraland Diocesan
Museum),concernstheevolution of the emperor'srelationship with Christianity,his
enthusiasticchurch-building
program, and the merging of
paganismand Christianity.
Here the displaysinclude
jewelry, early Christiansarcophagi, grave inscriptions
?from the Vatican Museums.
clay lampsfrom Rome'searly
catacombs,Constantineceiling paintingsfrom Trier's first
cathedral,and scalemodelsof
all the churchesbuilt by Constantine:theold St.Peter's.St.
John Lateran,the Church of
the Holy Sepulcher in
Jerusalem.the Church of the
Nativity in Bethlehemand St.
Peter's Cathedral of Trier.
Constantinewanted these
churchesto standout as visible symbolsof his supportfor
Christianity,but they also
indicate the growing number
of Christian communitiesand
thustheir needsfor new buildings for worship. For example, duringrecentexcavations
in Trier Cathedral, the
5l

ConsrnnnNEAscuARANToR
oF pApALAUTHoRtry
VaticanCityowesits existence
to the so-called
Donotion of Constantine.
Theauthenticity
of thisdonationis a
matterof somedispute.Sincethe Renaissance,
the
donationhasbeenregardedby mostscholarsas one
of the most importantforgeriesof the Middle
Ages,drawn up between 750 and 850 in
defense of papal interests.However,some

scholars
now arguethat Constantine
actuallydid makesucha donationof territory
to the Popes.According
to the textof the
medievafdocument(ConstitutumConremainsof a Romanhousewith elaboratedecorationsand statues,on display for the first
time ever,were found under the floors of Constantine'searlvChristianchurch.
Other highlights of "The Emperorand the
Christians"are the only remainlngantiquereplica of the Holy Sepulcherfrom the Church of the
Holy Sepulcher,which todayis in Narbonne,andthe
so-called"polychromefragments,"partsof early Christian
sarcophagiwhich still have remnantsof their original
"Tradition and Myth" in the Stadtmuseum
Simeonstift(SimeonstiftCity Museum),is
devotedto Constantine's
influenceandhis legacy from antiquity to today.For example,not only
does the EasternChurch celebratehim as a saint.
probablybecauseof the role his motherHelenaplayedin the

stontinfi,Constantine
grantedthe successors
of St.Peter
temporalpoweroverthe easternheadsof the Churchand
secularauthorityoverthe cityof Romeandthe western
regionsof the empire.Thusthe foundation
of Vatican
Citydatesbackto thisdocument.
TheSimeonstift
exhibitsnumeroushandwritten
copiesof the
Donation
of Constantine,
including
a splendid
examplefromthe secretarchives
of the VaticanMuseums.
Thishandwritten
copyfrom
the l6th century
wasprobably
intended
to
be givento Charles
V.
discoveryof the True Crossin the Holy Land,
but everyyear Sardiniahostsan importantfestival in his honor at SedilonearCagliari.Here
he is reveredas the protectoragainstillness and
traffic accidents.
Over the ages,many artists,including Piero
della Francesca,Raphael,Rubens,and Johannes
' Lingelbach,havepaintedhis portrait or episodesfrom
his life, not to mentionthat he has beenan inspirationto
many rulers, in particularCharlemagne,who was
crownedHoly Roman Emperoron Christmas
Day in 800AD in Rome'sSt. Peter'sBasilica by PopeLeo III, and Mussolini.For more
information, seewww.luxembourg2007.com.
O
Lucy Gordanis thecultureandartseditor of
InsidetheVatican.
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